If this is where we are in nursing, is this where we want to be?
I realize this incident was a decision made by one Nurse Leader. However, I see an inappropriate and, yes, unethical focus upon leadership. Two classic articles support my concern. Meindl and Ehrlich (1987) argue that romantization of leadership negatively impacts collective efforts to understand and improve organizations. Hall (2002) challenged that systems do not make mistakes, people do. She does not advocate blaming people; her point is that people make errors that kill patients but fixing the systems without 'fixing' people won't work. Both systems and people make mistakes. When I study current popular leadership theories and models, I see an 'if - then' format. For example, if and only if the Transformational Leader enacts specific behaviors, then RNs will act like adults, come to work, and do their job. I love nursing. I truly am saddened to see the direction the profession is taking. We are refusing to give staff RNs the gift of being professionals. This is where we are, is this where we want to be?